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#리카수니

텍스트를 입력하세요.
3과

3 다음 (A)~(D)를 자연스러운 대화가 되도록 가장 적절하

1 다음 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 어색한 것은? [3과]

게 배열한 것은? [3과]

① I saw a dog wearing a shirt.

(A) I have a sore throat. I think it's because of the

② I have a book written in English.

fine dust these days.

③ The man playing the piano is Alex.

(B) Is something wrong? You don't look so good.

④ I like the cake baking by my sister.

(C) Really? I'll get a few plants right away.

⑤ She is erasing the scores written on the board.

(D) Put some plants in your room. They take bad air
in and produce fresh air.

2 다음 대화의 밑줄 친 (A)의 우리말을 영어로 가장 바르게
옮긴 것은? [3과]

① (A)-(B)-(C)-(D)

A: It's so hard to lose weight. (A)너는 내가 무엇을 해야

② (C)-(D)-(A)-(B)

한다고 생각하니?

③ (B)-(D)-(A)-(C)

B: Well, why don't you walk your dog every day?

④ (A)-(B)-(D)-(C)

A: My dog would love it, but would it help me lose

⑤ (B)-(A)-(D)-(C)

weight?
B: Sure. When you walk your dog, you're actually

4 다음 글의 흐름으로 보아 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가

exercising, too.

장 적절한 곳은? [3과]
They all expected him to die, but nothing happened

① What do you think I should do?

to him.

② Do you think what should I do?
③ What do you think should I do?

(A) We all know that tomatoes are good for our

④ Do you think what I should do?

health. (B) Up until the 1800s, however, most

⑤ Do you think what am I doing?

Americans thought that tomatoes were poisonous.
(C) In 1820, a man named Robert Johnson wanted
to prove that tomatoes were safe to eat. (D) So, he
ate a basket of tomatoes in front of many people
watching him. (E) Ever since then, Americans have
enjoyed eating tomatoes.

①A

1

②B

③C

④D

⑤E
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텍스트를
입력하세요.
다음
글을 읽고
물음에 답하시오. [3과]

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오. [3과]

Popeye is a world-famous cartoon character. He

In 1940, the Royal Air Force defeated German

gets his super power by eating spinach. When

fighters during World War II by using a radar system.

Popeye became popular in the 1930s in the United

The British government wanted ⓐto keep this

States, a lot of children began to eat spinach. Crystal

technology a secret, so it published an article in the

City in Texas, (A)[which / that] is called the spinach

newspaper. It said that British pilots improved their

capital of the world, even built a statue of Popeye.

night vision because they ate a lot of carrots.

Although eating spinach will not give us super

Everybody believed the story and began ⓑto eat a

powers, spinach (B)[do / does] have a lot of

lot more carrots than before. Can we really improve

nutrients. It is actually considered one of the ten

night vision by eating lots of carrots? Not really, but

healthiest foods on the planet.

carrots contain a lot of vitamin A, which does keep

Spinach can be used in a surprising way. When it

our eyes healthy.

absorbs water, spinach also absorbs many other

In the future, carrots may actually be used in wars.

things from the soil. Some scientists have used

Scottish researchers have discovered a way ⓒto

ⓐthis characteristic of spinach to find bombs (C)

turn carrots into a very strong and light material. It

[hid / hidden] in the ground. They make special

can even be used ⓓto make battleships. This new

spinach plants with sensors on their leaves. When

material has already been used ⓔto make

these plants soak up traces from bombs, the

snowboards and bicycles.

sensors light up.
7 위 글에 언급되지 않은 것은?
5 위 글의 밑줄 친 ⓐthis characteristic의 내용으로 가

① 당근이 성장기에 도움이 되는 이유

장 적절한 것은?

② 사람들이 당근을 더 많이 먹게 된 이유

① 시금치는 폭탄의 재료가 될 수 있다.

③ 영국 공군이 독일군을 패배시킨 방법

② 시금치에는 영양소가 풍부하다.

④ 당근이 전쟁에서 사용될 수 있는 용도

③ 시금치는 초인적인 힘을 준다.

⑤ 영국 정부가 당근 관련 기사를 낸 이유

④ 시금치는 남녀노소에게 인기가 많다.
⑤ 시금치는 흙으로부터 많은 것을 흡수한다.

8 위 글의 ⓐ~ⓔ 중에서 <보기>의 밑줄 친 to부정사와 같
은 용법으로 사용된 것은?

6 위 글의 괄호 (A), (B), (C) 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현로

<보기>

가장 적절한 것은?
(A)

(B)

① which

do

hid

② which

does

hid

③ which

does

hidden

④ that

do

hidden

⑤ that

does

hidden

It has become a world famous place to visit.

(C)

①ⓐ

2

②ⓑ

③ⓒ

④ⓓ

⑤ⓔ
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